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ch,\t ,lip from a dro" nmg man·,
gr.1,p. The srnp of heaven Ii .1111re
in Pcmtlfrc 92 x 73 cm. 2i (e,mcr
1989 (Painnng 92, 7'l cm, Feb
ruarv 27, 1989) could he read as
,l rnkcn of hope. Yet the ;,weer
band;, of cobalt in l'c111t11re 130 x
102 cm, 27 ao,,t 1986 (P,1i 11ting
UO, 102cm,August27, 1986),
r,,cing against streams of sable,
seemed fraught with ,lO'ICcy.
Soubgc,'s blacks are alway�
(oregrolfnd, 1101 /u1ckg rou11d.
There 1> never anychmg neutral,
or 11nfeel1ng, ahom them. They
,11'0 seem co acknowledge hi,
indebtedness ro the he,1v 111c,s and
insubnty of Romanesque archi•
rt-.:turc: The artist" a, stttnned b,·
the Abbe)• Church of Sainte Foy
in Conque,, France, a popular
wa) station for pilgnms on chc
road to Samiago de Compo,rela,
a city in Spain where the apostle
J:ime; ,s ,1llegedl, 111terred. Soulagcs's works remind me of Same John
of the Cross's famou, poem "Dark N i ght of the Soul" (ca. 1577-79),
wh1t:h describe<; rhe difficult ) of ,ee,ng Cod's light. In Soubgc,\ pamt
ings. we ral..e ,n J dcmiurgic ccncbrostt)', which indicates that his faith
is couched in a stram of gno,cic mrsricism.
"Did I lx'g tn ro lo,e black bec,lU;,e of rhc rrccs 111 winter without 1hc1r
lea,cs," Soul.igc, ha;, mu,ed, --because of the"")' the black trunks ancJ
branches smod out against the background of sky or snow?" The .irmt
had ,n face been making rree painting,, which led him co realize rhar
such a sub1 ecr could he regarded a, an "absrracr sculpture, an 111tcract
ing ,cries of forms, tem,ons and color">." Ir has al,o been sugc;csrcd rhar
oulage,\ pamungs are informed by France's hideous fo,lurcs dunng
\X'orld War II. His relcnrlc,s gc,turc, convc) mconsolablc rage at the
countr) ', collap,c e,·en .1s rhey srmbohze ir. Clearly, 1hcrc i, an air of
bi tter rraged) to Soubgcs\ art. It ccrrarnly ,uffc,·s from had memories.
But however much the dearh msrinct ,s all\·e and wdl 111 l11s pamtmg,.
the " orb also parado\lcJII) rnmmumcatc and prc,cne what the psy
choanal)SC D. \\'. Winn,corr callecl rhe "incommunicado clement" thar
e,1�h al the core of c,ery rnan Jnd woman, •·,acrcd .ind 1110,t worrh)'
of prese£\ Jt1on. - Perhap, more to rhe aesthetic poim, Soulage, argues
in rhe- e painnng, rh,11 hlackne,, ,, suhl11nc·-or ,n Kant\ ,en,c, ltmic
le�.:,,-and a� �ucb a vehicle o( nununou� experience. Soubges'-; ab<;trac
cion, are a breed of ,anetificd Jrt, ever re,pc,tful of life\ cnor111ou,11c,,
.rnd cndles, myster,.
-Donald Kusprl
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Born 1n l941. !,uh �cung-\X'on i, ,oun�cr rh..111 d1c morc-prorrnnenr
p:umers-,uch as I t.1 (honi:-H ) un (b. 1 91\, 1'.irk �co Ho h. 1931 .
or) un I honi.:-keun J 928-:?.0o-1-a,,oc1,11cd "·1th D.111,.1t'klm a, or
1'.orean �On(�hromt.· p.1int1ng... \hhouAh c..:om,nonl� grouped m \nth
chem. Suh, .1( le.IS[ durini: thl' pcn od co,cred h1 thl\ ,hm, ( 196- to
_
1989 � ,cem, to 1.:otnc from ,1 d1ftt'rcnt hrMK·h of ..tb'-rracnon.., f�in11h
rrc-c \\ here their art 1, c.trthy. b.,�cJ m pr<x:e\\ and m.ltl'ri,tl,. h1� h.u<l
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edged sh.ipe� are rendered in fbt hues and incxprcssi,e surfaces, cxud
rni: a sp,m more akm to that of Ru,sian Suprcmacism.
rhc three earhest canva;es on view ac Tina Ki111 Gallerr, all from
1967, ,how Suh working wich an orrhodo, modernist vocabulary of
planar frontal forms in primary colors, along w1rh occasional moments
of wh,re and black. Note that these are chc cardinal color- of trad1 11onal
Korean culture, known as oba11gs,1ek, which correspond to chc five
basic clement, (earth, fire, mcral, tree, and warer) and locations (ease,
norrh, west, sourh, and center) and therefore have cosmological sig
nificance. I le deploys thc,e hues 111 rectilinear. geometrical shapes that
arc sec parallel co rhe picture plane, wirh rhe exception of S11111dtn11e1ty
67-13. 1967, in wluch one cnangular area has a curved edge char ,ug
gesrs a page being flipped open-an inc1p1ent ,llusionism thar will sub
�equenrl)' become more mamfesr. (All eighteen piece, 111 rhe exhih,no 1 1
were likewise citied S111111/ta11eitv and numbered. wirh the first two
dig,rs ind1cat111g rhc )'Car the work was made.) In paintings from 19-6
through 1989, he switd1cs ro soft, nemrnl tones: pale pmks and aquas.
beige, egg,hcll. sand. Underseared differences of color distinguish each
paint i ng from che others, so rhar their 1uxwposirion 1 11 the gallerr
revealed the variousness of what m,ghc ar first have seemed a chromatic
monotony. The ::,u rfacc�, which earlicr 111 the arric;r's career had more
bod)1 are auc;tere, dead pan. [11 rhc�c work,, Suh rcmrerprer, modernism
more freel, and 1 11tu11ivel)' than he had 111 the 1960s. He conttnllCS to
U:!>C rc(..tilmcar forms, strictly qth1<lnk1rcral, but now impl1c1tl y -.;er in
axonomernc pcrspccti\'c; ec;<:cnrially, thct>c !>CCm ro he dcconsrrucrcd
square, rnmbling rhrough an undefined space that" predominanrk
vacam. Also evident i, a ,uhrle layering of purely linear shapes atop
overlapping planes rhar arc nor outlined hut defined solely through the
afotemcn11oncd differences of
hue. hnally, in three panning,
from 1 988 through l989, the
palecre deepens and darkens
somewhat, with ,hadc, of slate
i:r.t)' a, rhc ground. In a pair
dared 1989, gr.1y, clinclc the
rcCLJ nglt.· into two or rhrce
distinct \'\.°rt1c:1I zone!) that cut
off the floa11ng qu,1clril.uer.1I,,
as ,f discinct <paces had been
monrngcd rogcrhrr.
Reducti\-c or consrruniYc
ab,tr,1c1 1 011 l1.1s often aspired
to rcprl"-.l'llf iHl .,h,olutc, hut
Suh's p;.1intin�s i :lt h.:a\t fro,n
1976 through 1989, make"'" )
for ,mpro,,,.1tion: The advcnr
of forrn!) in �pace .':-eems anom�1lou-;; rhe broken ,qu..1rr'ii; t:ror up in ju,1 Suh Seung.Won.
one p.1rt ol rhc ,oid, ·" if b) h,1ppcnstance. �h,1pn pass th rough rh" S.mc.tl!anefcy 88-724.
field like rhouf;hh th10ugh ,1 mind th:11 1> not ,lltJ,hcd to them ,-er wo11ld 1988. °' c� canva·, .
51 , 63 ,
he poorer ,\lid more rnnsmcred had the, nc,tr ,1ppcarcd. Altl;ough th,·
ancil·nr C.:O'imolog.ic,1l rc-,on.1nu:� ot Suh'� bre-'60i. color p,1l c.:ltl' pl.t�
no pan 111 h1<; i.uh�1:q11cnt \\Ork.. 11c.:1thcr do the parnung, rake rdUµc.: 111
.. c imp.1,,1,1r� 111 the t.lce of
"L·ll rcfcrcnti..1lit�. The} t:'Vokc a \;'Onu.•mplui,
rhe vag.1ric:.., of titnl', c..:h�rngc. and rt"Currence.\uch phc.:numi.:na �He nor
only n5.ual-Suh ha, (,.1t1,:J h\o-,'.'\onung flower-, and thl· ··httn<l f'O\lUrc"
of whilt· ct.:r .. uni��a.., 11hpir:1tion- -hut .d ...o -.l:11�L1.1l: ··1 he ,cl·nt of
dwenj,tnµ (,o ) hc,111 p,1'tc) and i:odrn1,111g 1t·d pepper pa,1el hl'tn(:
ri pt·ncd 1n rr.1d1tion.1l 1Jr,. l ht.'. unfor�cn;iblt.- rh�rhm11..:.ll �uund� ot my
mother u,mg DADFUXfl. ,111 .. 1r1r..:u:nt method of ironing u,111g two
roller .... '-i.ou11J, ot the landc:.:c.1pc.· 111 ,1 rnour11;1111 temple, and so11nc.l, of
\1. nu.I Jnd 1.1.an.·r.•· Thi, h,µhl� refined arr i, n.:plt.:tt· ,1.·uh conrenr lef1 r..11.1r.
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